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I WILL GIVE $1000 Mini lulIF 1 FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR
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V v.!H': voters of OreRon are urged
to support K. A. Pootli, Republican
ranilUlate for United States Senator
by t I.c women of Eugene, who give
tliiir reasons in the following letter
whu'ii lias l.een addressed to Booth.
It is the highest possible indorsement
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SAVES MONEY FOIt EVERY U3E2 OF FLOUR IN

MORROW COUNTY.a ciuulidato can receive from women

A Tenor. Lurrpin ail appeal to other women. Says
the letter:

"To Mr. It. A. Booth:
"We, your neighbor women, who
have intimate acquaintance with you
that has extended over many years

Cancer an! luvor
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and who earnestly petitioned you to Our WHITE STAR and DIAMOND brands are made

from selected Bluestem. Every sack guaranteed by us,

and your money cheerfully refunded if goods not found

satisfactory. - - - - - -:- - -

HUHP IN WOHJB'S BREAST

h CANCER anil if mtslii'ti'd ' nlwsy
.fpKi.ui.lin ilu' timi;t:i'iil KILLS QUICKLY

curwl Ht li 'H if ru'i'.ier is yet yniat!

liL & MitS. CHAMLEY I C0.K?ftS
rlrtiy Sellable. Ereatist Ca;mr Specialist livirj

tf434 & 436 Valencia St, San Francisco, C. ,

KiNLLY MAIL Th'iS to Sui!o;i8 with C3i"

RED FRONT

become a candidate for the United
States Senate, desire to express our
renewed interest in you and your
candUlaey.

"We desire most emphatically to
resent the slurs aimed at you by your
political enemies now in high places
in Oregon.

"We would like to have the mes-
sage go from us 'to the women of
Oregon that we know you intimately

we have seen you in your home
and in ours that we are your
friends and supporters because we
know that, if elected, you will carry
into the national counsels the same
high moral attributes, and the same
unselfish devotion to right, that has
characterized your home and com-

munity life.
"In every battle that we have

fought for purity, for home protec

NONE BETTER- ---Ask Your Grocer For It

IfJHY PATRONIZE
If Transient Peddlers when
your local merchants have the
same products for sale?

WHO HELPS PAY

YOUR TAXES?

and helps keep up your city

the local men or these tran-

sient fellows?

We can and do sell

Livery & Feed
Stables

WILLIS STEWAltT, Proprietor.

GRAHAM, WHOLE WHEAT, CREAM MIDDLINGS,

SPECIALY CLEANED ROLLED BARLEY

AND ALL OTHER MILL PRODUCTS

ALWAYS ON HAND.tion, for civic virtue, you have been
our counselor and helper; we want
the same spirit, the sahie high pur
poses that have characterized your
home and commuunity life,,, that has Heppner Milling Co.made homes brighter, schools strong-
er and churches more effective
through your inuence and direct help
to be carried through your election
to every home under our flag.

"We regret that in this advanced

First Class Livery Rigs

kept constantly on hand and
can be furnished on short no-

tice to parties desiring to drive
into the interior. First class

Hacks and Buggies
Call around and see us.

"We cater to the

Commercial Travel-
ers and Camping

Parties
and can furnish rigs and driv-

er on short notice.

HEPPNER OREGON- - -

age of your beloved and progressive
state that people who have been hon-

ored and advam cd by the vote ot the
people of the state should so far for-

get common decency as to make the
attack that has recently been n ade
upon you, but your influence for good
in this state will be a yotent force
when their names are forgotten."

Choice Flour, Feeds, Wood, Coal and
Posts, for Sale by

HEPPNER EARNERS' UNION
WAREHOUSE CO.

Handle Wheat and Wool. Highest
Price Paid for Hides and Pelts.

Phelps Grocery Co.
NEITHEB FISH, FLESH XOR

FOWL.

Taxes and the method of collect
ing them are of personal interest to
every responsible citizen In the com FREEFREEmunity. One sage brush philosopher
has remarked that governments were
created for the express purpose of
levying taxes, collecting them and
spending the money. It is apparent

CITY MEAT MARKET
J. FRANK HALL, Prop.

Best in the line of incuts handled at the lowest possible prices.
FINEST HOME-MAD- E LARD AND FRESH AND CURED

MEATS.

that other would-b- e philosophers
adhere to that opinion without rhyme

Flowers for All Occasions

Fall time is Bulb time. Plant now for
flowers in Spring.

FUNERAL WORK OUR SPECIALTY. SEND
ALL ORDERS DIRECT. WE HAVE NO AGENTS

JEWELL GREENHOUSES,
THE DALLES gm OREGON

See Me Before You Sell Your Fat Stock.

or reason.
Instance the sur tax amendment

to be found on page 60 of the off-

icial pamphlet.
Judged by the accepted canons of

taxation, this proposed measure has
not a logical leg to stand on; and
viewed in the light of any rational
tax reform that has ever been pro-

posed, it refuses to be classified. It
is neither fish, flesh nor fowl.

It is proposed to levy a graduated
extra tax on all real estate holdings
above the value of $25,000, ranging
from one-ha- lf of one per cent In the
minimum to three per cent in the
maximum. The very terms of it
baldly stated signify its injustice. It
is aimed merely at a specific class of
property holders; and the most

feature of it is, it will hit
the productive property owner hard

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF HEPPNER

ESTABLISHED IN 1887

HEPPNER WOOD YARD
ED BRESLIN, Prop.

Dealer In

Wood and Coal

Leave orders with Slocum Drug Co. or phone Main 60.

er than any other.
In any system of taxation that Is

just there must be equitable distri-
bution of the burden. It will not do
to tax Jones on a different basis than

We make banking our business.

A sound and efficient home institution,
is our purpose.

Smith is taxed simply because Jones
owns more property. Under this sur
tax amendment, as proposed, Jones
and Smith may own adjoining realty,

Memoirs of
Napoleon

In Three Volumes

This man caused the last

general European war.
His personal memoirs, written

by his secretary, Baron De
Meneval, are full of the most
absorbing incidents, in

view of the present great Kuro-pea- n

struggle.
Just a hundred years ago, his ambi-

tions bathed the Continent in a sea of
blood. Frame alone, under his leader-

ship, fought Germany, Russia, Austria,
Italy, and Great Britain and won.

Get these Memoirs
Free

Byspccial arrangement with the pub-

lishers of L'OI.LliiR'S, The National
Weekly, we are enabled to oiFer a lim-

ited number of these three-volu- sets

of the Memoirs of Napoleon free with
a year's subscription lo Collier's and

this paper. The orfer is strictly limited
to get advantage of it you must act

promptly.

Sherlock Holmes Stories
Exclusively in Collier's
Al! the Sherlock Holme stories publnhwl in

1915 will le printed exclusively in Cullier't,
The pictures of the Kuropean

War will appear ever week in lite phutugrapliic
ection ot Collier's.

The finul fiction written will appear each week
in short story and serial form.

Mark Sullivan' timely Editorial and widely
quoted Comments on CutiKres will continue tu be
an exclusive feature.

Special Offer to our Readers
Your own home piper and COI.UPR'S. The

National Weekly, together wiiti the three volumes
of Napoleon1 Memoirj all of these you net for the
price of Collier' ahme, plus 50a to cover the cust

of pack tin and shipping the Memoirs,

Send your order to this office now. If you arc
already a mbwrriber, your subscription wilt be ex-

tended for one year from its present date of expiration.

the Smith realty assessed at $24,000
and the Jones property at -- 25,000.
It could very easily be the fact that

PeopSefs Casii Market
Phone Main 73

All kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats, Poultry, Lard

We pay highest cash prices paid for Stock, Hides and

Pelts.

HENRY SCHWARZ, Proprietor

Capital and undivided profits .'. .'.the Smith realty produced creator
revenue than that which belong to

Jones. Yet, if this amendment car
ried, Jones would be obliged to pay

$125 extra into the public till. If

f I;P me PALM
has a complete line of

CONFECTIONS, CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

Try our Pop Corn always fresh.

Fits-- U Eyeqlasses

tax could bo more inequitably laid
than this, we have yet to be apprised
of the system.

This proposed tax amendment
lacks every element of scientific tax
reform. As a single tax proposition
which it is evidently meant to be, it
lacks discrimination between simon
pure land monopoly and the indus-
trial UBe of land. It would sense-
lessly impose an added burden upon

the latter without reaching the for-

mer in any appreciable degree. It
is nothing more nor less than an un-

just, undigested and destructive va-

gary on the part of would-b- e tax
Peculiar to note there is no

argument in support of it in the off-

icial pamphlet. No sound argument
of that sort is possible. Telegram.

R. M. HART
are the best because they give
you style as well as comfort
We fit Fits-- U Eyeglasses for you

to see with and to be seen with

as well. Our establishment is
headquarters for the genuine
Fits-- U with the good looking
Toric Lenses. Don't delay, come COLLIER'S $2.50 (Special combination

HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES.price, inciuaini me

Gazette-Time- s -- $l.50lMe'moinpoTpaid3'Min now. J,as. Knighton, of Eight Mile was
a business visitor to Heppner on Sat-

urday. He was rejoicing over the
splendid rains his section is receiv-
ing. They are putting summerfallow
ground in fine shape for sowing and
will bring up the grain already in
the ground.

OSCAR BORG, Jeweler and Optometrist
KAM8 FOR SALE I have Lin SCHOOL BOOKScoin and Shropshire. Both lambs

and yearlings. C. A. MINOR.

Brown Leghorn cockerels for sale.
Single comb. Good birds.

W. B. TUCKER, Heppner, Ore.

The best business men in the state
say that the passage of the "Water
Front" bills would cripple the devel-
opment of future manufacturing in
Oregon.

Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant

J. L. YEAGER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone Residence Heppner, Oregon

I have for sale several head of Jer

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF TABLETS,

PENCILS, INK, ETC.

SLOCUM DRUG CO.
sey cows and heifers. Some of these
fresh now and others to become freBhThe defeat of all radical bills on

the ballot will be an invitation to
capital and investment in Oregon.

soon. This is select stock.
lm. O. J. COX, Heppner, Ore.

The Portland Evening Telegram
Electrification work on the P. E. The new highway being built via

& K. Ry. is to be completed by next Falls City and Siletz is to-c-
ut the

bpi iug as far as Eugene. J distance to Newport by 16 miles.
Tunnel work Is progressing on the

Mobs Pass mine in Lake county. and Te Gazette-Time- s $4.00.


